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Compassion.

We are a Values school - This half term’s value is:
Please see our website for Home/ school values based activities!

Dear Parents,
Reports: Your child’s termly report is being sent home today. This provides you with an
update on their progress to date. Please get in touch with your child’s teacher if you would
like to discuss anything. You do not need to return this to school.
End of Term service: Friday, 16th December: Class 1 will be performing “Christmas
counts” during the end of term service at St Mary Magdalene Church at 2pm. The
‘Christingle Celebration’ will be included within this service which is due to finish by 3pm.
Arrangements should be made to collect children from church at this time.
Helpers to walk down to church would be welcomed, we will be leaving school at 1.15pm.
Taking photos/ Recording video: Can we remind parents that if they take photographs
or record school events which include children other than their own that they refrain from
sharing these on social media or the internet. Thank you.
French Club: The French Club, run by Anne-Laure Kenny (native speaker and qualified
teacher), will be starting again after Christmas, and there are places available. The
sessions take place every Monday from 12.30pm to 1pm. They include songs, games and
more…all in French. The cost is £20 for the next half term, (payable at the beginning of
the term to Anne-Laure Kenny). If you would like your child to attend the French Club,
please request information from school.
Dates for your diary:
05.01.17-09.12.17
20-24.02.17
10-21.04.17
29.05.17-02.06.17
20.07.17

Week 3 Dinner menu
Half Term holiday
Easter holiday
Half Term holiday
Last day of Summer term

We would like to wish all our families a lovely Christmas and a peaceful New Year!
Please note that we will return to school on Thursday, 5th January, 2016.

Mrs J Graham-Kevan
Cumbria Safeguarding Hub 0333 240 1727

